
How to get Free Ebooks for Students 
 

1) Databases  
(Please bookmark this link to database list - you have to go to databases through 
this website or you get login errors): 

 
https://auth.orc.scoolaid.net/bin/listdb?sysCode=wswhe&schoolId=175
2 

 
Username: ces      Password: look 

● We now have the TrueFlix database! This is a database of Scholastic nonfiction social 
studies and science ebooks for grades 3 and up. It's awesome! (Listed alphabetically in 
database list) 

● We now have PebbleGo Books in both Animals and Science! Also awesome! Look for 
the purple "Read More" tab in the Animals or Science articles to read two ebooks related 
to each Animals or Science topic. 

● WorldBook Ebooks, also new, for grades 3-6 (last one in alphabetical database list) 
● One More Story is gone in order to purchase the above. 
● Other ebook databases on the database page: Gale Ebooks, Rosen ePointPlus Ebooks, 

Rosen Interactive Ebooks, and Tumblebooks. 
● Here's how to link to a particular book in Tumblebooks on your Google classroom 

stream. You can also link to a particular BrainPop movie or particular PebbleGo article. 
(See me for help with this.) 

2) SORA 
Our BOCES pays for all students and staff to have access to SORA, a database of 
tons of free quality ebooks and audiobooks, fiction and nonfiction. If your students 
haven't used this yet, I really encourage you to try it. Students log in to their CCS 
Google accounts, click on the nine dots in the right-hand corner, scroll down to the 
SORA icon, and log in there with their school Google usernames and passwords. 
This video explains in more detail: 
 
https://www.cambridgecsd.org/cms/lib/NY02212078/Centricity/Domain/58/SORA.m
p4  

 
3) Websites 

Here are some quality websites that supply free educational ebooks for elementary, 
five websites that require no student login and three that do: 
https://www.cambridgecsd.org/Page/2415 
 

4) Mrs. Cummings' Read-Alouds 

https://auth.orc.scoolaid.net/bin/listdb?sysCode=wswhe&schoolId=1752
https://auth.orc.scoolaid.net/bin/listdb?sysCode=wswhe&schoolId=1752
https://auth.orc.scoolaid.net/bin/listdb?sysCode=wswhe&schoolId=1752
https://auth.orc.scoolaid.net/bin/listdb?sysCode=wswhe&schoolId=1752
https://www.cambridgecsd.org/cms/lib/NY02212078/Centricity/Domain/58/Tumblebooks%20Direct%20Link.mp4
https://www.cambridgecsd.org/cms/lib/NY02212078/Centricity/Domain/58/Tumblebooks%20Direct%20Link.mp4
https://www.cambridgecsd.org/cms/lib/NY02212078/Centricity/Domain/58/Direct%20Links%20to%20BrainPop%20Movies.pdf
https://www.cambridgecsd.org/cms/lib/NY02212078/Centricity/Domain/58/Direct%20Links%20to%20BrainPop%20Movies.pdf
https://www.cambridgecsd.org/cms/lib/NY02212078/Centricity/Domain/58/Pebblego%20Direct%20Linking%20Modified%20for%20CCS.pdf
https://www.cambridgecsd.org/cms/lib/NY02212078/Centricity/Domain/58/Pebblego%20Direct%20Linking%20Modified%20for%20CCS.pdf
https://www.cambridgecsd.org/cms/lib/NY02212078/Centricity/Domain/58/SORA.mp4
https://www.cambridgecsd.org/cms/lib/NY02212078/Centricity/Domain/58/SORA.mp4
https://www.cambridgecsd.org/Page/2415


Here are all of the read-alouds I did in the Spring. If you didn't use them then, feel 
free to cut and paste the link to any of them into your Google Classroom streams:  
https://www.cambridgecsd.org/Page/2411  
 

All of this info is on my website, if you forget! Good luck, and let me know how I can help you 
out this Fall. 
 
~Minette 
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